2013 Regional Open Tournaments (Level 4)

San Diego: San Diego Metro (Feb), Powell Blankenship (June), Balboa Open (July), Thanksgiving Vacation (November)

Orange County: The Tennis Club (July), Costa Mesa (July), Laguna Niguel Thanksgiving (Nov), Anaheim (Dec)

West LA/South Bay: Cerritos (Feb), Lakewood (May), Beverly Hills (July), Seal Beach/Lakewood (July)

San Gabriel Valley: Ramada (February), Arcadia (April), Canyon Crest (July), Pasadena (October)

North LA/San Fernando Valley: Burbank Racquet Centre (March), La Canada/Tennis for All (July), Northridge (August), Calabasas (November)

Santa Barbara/Ventura County: Santa Barbara City (January), Santa Maria Country Club (June), Knowlwood (July), Thousand Oaks (November)

Bakersfield: Central Cal (March/April), McDonalds (May)

Desert Cities: Mission Hills (January), Palm Valley (December), Monterey Country Club (December)